Robert "Bob" W. Caster
December 3, 1933 - October 28, 2020

Robert "Bob" W. Caster aged 86 died peacefully at home at Friendship Village of Dublin
on Wednesday, October 28, 2020. Bob was born at home in Canton, Ohio on Dec. 3rd,
1933 to Tony and Laura Caster. Bob attended Gibbs Grade School and Canton McKinley
High School where he graduated in 1951. He studied at Kent State University and joined
ROTC; later honored with a distinguished military graduate recognition. He is a lifelong
ATO brother and was active as an ATO alumnus. In 1955, he married Joan Ferguson
Caster and graduated from Kent State University with a BA in Business
Administration/Accounting.
After graduation, he served four years in the US Army/Airborne and spent time stationed
in Germany where two of his five children were born. Upon discharge, he began his
business administration career at companies including American Steel Foundries and
Hyster Company moving across the US living in Oregon and Illinois. During his career, he
pursued an advanced degree and graduated Magna Cum Laude from DePaul University
(Chicago) with an MBA in 1964. As a widower, he married Bonnie Perry of Columbus Ohio
in 1988. He retired in 1996 from Lennox Industries after serving as Vice President of the
Eastern Division of Lennox in Columbus OH, President Lennox Canada, Toronto and Vice
President of Sales North America, Dallas, TX.
He was preceded in death by his parents: Tony and Laura Caster, Joan Ferguson Caster,
and infant granddaughter Megan Chadbourne. Survived by his wife, Bonnie Caster, sister
Ann (Paul) Schleininger, Brother-in-law David (Elaine) Young and children: Mike
(Suzanne) Caster of Portland OR; Dr. Carol (Marty) Armbruster of Indianapolis; Jenny
(Joe) Caster-Haught of Winkleman, AZ; Mary (Jeff) Chadbourne of Gahanna, OH; Brenda
(Steffen) Caster, Cincinnati, OH; and Step Daughters Jennifer (Greg) Adams and Amy
(Ron) Lawrence. Grandchildren: Tony (Megan) Kennedy; Jessica (Max) Yoder; Lauren
(Nick) Braun; Steven (Laura) Caster; Griffin Caster; Kyle Chadbourne (Maggie); Scott
(Amanda) Chadbourne; Shawn Chadbourne; and Laura (Daniel) Stanton. Stepgrandchildren: Caroline Adams, Carter Adams, Mason Adams, Griffin Adams, Charlie
Lawrence, Zachary Lawrence, and Connor Lawrence. Also survived by six greatgrandchildren: Victoria Kennedy; Marina Yoder; Oliver Braun; Miles Caster, Chloe
Chadbourne and Carson Chadbourne.

Bob was often referred to as "Buckeye Bob" and was an active member in the OSU
Buckeye Club and Presidents Club. His name can be found on a brick outside the OSU
stadium. He loved Buckeye football, basketball, and baseball. He was a lifelong and avid
tennis player and played on tennis teams in Naples and The Villages, FL. He was often
seen biking to and from lunch, participating in spin classes and water walking. He was an
active member of the OSU Alumni Club in FL where he watched his favorite OSU sports
with friends.
Bob was a proud and devoted husband, father, grandfather, and great grandfather. His
warm smile, funny chuckle, and can-do attitude was contagious. His kind-hearted nature:
never met a stranger approach to life will be remembered by all! He epitomized a strong
work ethic acquired from his father who immigrated from Italy. His genuine care for people
and his warm smile will be remembered by his entire extended family and friends. Rest in
peace BUCKEYE BOB!
Family will receive friends from 3-7 P.M. Thursday, November 5, 2020 at SCHOEDINGER
NORTHWEST CHAPEL, 1740 Zollinger Rd. Guests are respectfully required to wear
masks and attendance will be monitored to ensure safety for everyone attending. Due to
the current health conditions, a private family service will be held.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations to Capital City Hospice or your favorite
Charity.
We invite all to go online and sign his guestbook, write your favorite story of Bob, and post
a favorite picture, or memory of him by visiting http://www.schoedinger.com.

Cemetery

Events

Resurrection Cemetery NOV
9571 North High Street
Lewis Center, OH, 43035

5

Visitation

03:00PM - 07:00PM

Schoedinger Funeral and Cremation Service - Northwest
1740 Zollinger Rd, Columbus, OH, US, 43221

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - October 30, 2020 at 02:02 PM

“

Bob Caster was a guy you counted yourself lucky to have met! At first encounter
(mine was on a tennis court), you thought he was "kind of rough around the edges."
But shortly you figured out that he was a smart, fun, and very caring person.
Tennis kept us in touch for many years in Columbus and Naples, as both opponents
and partners. Later, in The Villages, the connection became social as well as brighteyed Bonnie and my Emmy became involved and we got to vicariously share the joy
of the wonderful home they built there.
At 95, I've realized that one experiences many a blessing in life, but not many match
that of knowing a Bob Caster.
- Nelson French

Nelson French - November 06, 2020 at 11:34 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Robert "Bob" W. Caster.

November 05, 2020 at 08:17 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert "Bob" W. Caster.

November 04, 2020 at 08:09 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Schoedinger Funeral Service - November 04, 2020 at 01:18 PM

“

Dear Bonnie and the Caster Family,
Marcy and I were deeply saddened to hear of Bob’s passing. Bob was a gentleman
and at the same time a fierce competitor. He was my mentor and most importantly a
friend. We spent hours talking Buckeye football and basketball. The name Buckeye
Bob was perfect. I will miss our post retirement lunches. Bob will be greatly missed.
Our sincere sympathy.

Steve Conti - November 03, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

The Legal Department USG Corporation purchased the Fairest of All for the family of
Robert "Bob" W. Caster.

The Legal Department USG Corporation - November 02, 2020 at 11:22 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Robert "Bob" W.
Caster.

November 01, 2020 at 07:24 PM

“

Bob was a true gentleman. It was always fun to talk OSU football on Monday
mornings
He will be missed

Trigg
Trigg Kuhn - October 31, 2020 at 05:54 PM

“

Bonnie I am so sorry to read about Bobs death. He was such a nice guy. I used to
see him at the pool at the Rec Center and of course I will always think of him when I
watch the Buckeyes. Please know that you have my deepest sympathy. Lois Deskin

lois deskin - October 31, 2020 at 05:49 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Dick Caster - October 30, 2020 at 06:00 PM

“

My cousin Bob played on the 1950-51 McKinley basketball that played the first season at
the Field House.
Dick - October 30, 2020 at 06:05 PM

“

Dear Bonnie and Family,
We are very sorry at the loss of our dear friend Bob.
He was a great husband, father and grandfather. He is
going to be missed greatly. We were so fortunate to know Bob and
had such great times with you both. We loved his Ohio State stories.
He was a true inspiration to us with his stamina from taking walks all
over the Villages, playing tennis, going to the gym and playing pickle
ball. We thank you for the wonderful friendship we shared and our great
outings from Pizza to ice cream. We will miss Bob and his great humor.
We loved him very much. Love you Ginnie and John

Ginnie - October 29, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Ginnie - October 29, 2020 at 04:08 PM

“

Some people come into your career and personal life that have a lasting impact, and
for me, Bob was that person. His passion for service, integrity, and graciousness
carried forward for me throughout my career. Our conversations while running and
playing tennis were always learning opportunities as Bob was open with advice and
ideas.
We celebrate having Bob in our lives know he will find many Buckeye Fans to cheer
alongside in heaven.
Steve and Kathy Wolfe
Lexington, South Carolina

Steve Wolfe - October 29, 2020 at 09:00 AM

“

Bob Caster was a gentlemen and. Buckeye through and through. We loved seeing he and
Bonnie at Tri-County OSU Club activities. He was always upbeat and interesting to visit
with. We will miss him.
Sue and Phil Peregrine - October 29, 2020 at 11:54 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss Bonnie. Bob was such a good guy and will be missed.
Gary and Leslie Joseph
Leslie Joseph - November 08, 2020 at 02:29 PM

